
No. 4825HOUSE
By Mr. Manning of Waltham, petition of Donald J. Manning that

provisions be made for the licensing and registration of mortgage
bankers. Banks and Banking.

Commontoealtt) of fUaSSadbuSettg

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Eight

An Act providing for the licensing and registration of
MORTGAGE BANKERS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 The General Laws are hereby amended by inserting the
2 following new chapter:

3

4 Section I. On or after January first, nineteen hundred seventy-
-5 nine, no person, co-partnership, association, corporation or other
6 entity shall engage in the business of making loans secured by
7 mortgages on residential real property located in this state or
8 secured by certificates of stock or other evidence of ownership
9 interests in, and proprietary leases from, corporations or

10 partnerships formed for the purpose of cooperative ownership of
11 real estate in this state without first obtaining a license from the
12 superintendent of banks. The provisions of this section shall not
13 apply to any banking organization, foreign banking corporation
14 licensed by the superintendent to transact business in this state,
15 national bank, federal savings and loan association, federal credit
16 union, licensed lender, insurance company or to any bank, trust
17 company, savings bank, savings and loanassociation, credit union
18 or insurance company organized under the laws ofany other state,
19 or any subsidiary of any of such entities as the superintendent may

20 define, or to any instrumentality created by the United States or
21 any state.

CHAPTER 173A.
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22 Section 2. For purposes of subdivision one of this section:
23 (a) no person, co-partnership, association, corporation or other
24 entity shall be deemed to be engaging in the business described in
25 that subdivision if within any twelve month period it shall make
26 fewer than twenty loans of the type described in that subdivision,
27 and
28 (b) the term residential real property shall mean improved real
29 property used or occupied, or intended to be used or occupied,
30 wholly or partly, as the home or residence of one or more persons,
31 (including single-family homes, multi-family dwellings and
32 individual units of condominiums) but shall not refer to real
33 property upon which such dwellings are to be constructed, and
34 (c) the superintendent shall be authorized to exempt from this
35 section such additional entities or classes of entities as he shall find
36 inappropriate to include to effectuate the purposes of this article.
37 The application for such license shall be in writing, under oath,
38 and in the form prescribed by the superintendent and shall contain
39 the name and complete address or addresses where the business of
40 the applicant is located, and if the applicant be a partnership,
41 association, corporation or other form of business organization,
42 the names and complete addresses of each member, director and
43 principal officer thereof. Such application shall also include a
44 description of the activities of the applicant, in such detail and for
45 such periods, as the superintendent may require, as well as such
46 further information as the superintendent may require. Such
47 applicant, at the time of making such application shall pay to the
48 superintendent as an investigation fee the sum of five hundred
49 dollars.
50 Each license issued under this article shall state the address or
51 addresses at which the business is to be conducted and shall state
52 fully the name of the licensee, and the date and place of its
53 incorporation if applicable. A copy of such license shall be
54 prominently posted in each place of business of the licensee. Such
55 license shall not be transferable or assignable. In the event the
56 location at which the business is to be conducted shall be changed.
57 the licensee shall forthwith notify the superintendent who shall
58 thereupon without charge attach to the license an amendment
59 certificate setting forth such changed location.
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60 Section 3. Except as provided herein no license shall be revoked
61 or suspended except after notice and a hearing thereon.
62 Section 4. Any licensee may surrender any license by delivering
63 to the commissioner written notice that it thereby surrenders such
64 license, but such surrender shall not affect such licensee's civil or
65 criminal liability for acts committed prior to such surrender.
66 Section 5. Upon the filing of an application fora license, if the
67 commissioner shall find that the financial reponsibilily, ex-
-68 perience, character, and general fitness of the applicant and of the
69 members thereof if the applicant be a co-partnership or
70 association, and of the officers and directors thereof if the
71 applicant be a corporation are such as to command the confidence
72 of the community and to warrant belief that the business will be
73 operated honestly, fairly, and efficiently within the purpose of this
74 article, he shall thereupon issue a license in duplicate to engage in
75 the business described herein. If the commissioner shall not so find,
76 he shall not issue such license and he shall notify the applicant of
77 the denial. The commissioner shall transmit one copy of such
78 license to the applicant and file another in the office of the banking
79 department. Such license shall remain in full force and effect until
80 it is surrendered by the licensee or revoked or suspended as
81 hereinafter provided. The commissioner shall approve or deny
82 every application for license hereunder within ninety days from the
83 filing thereof provided, however, that failure to act within the
84 prescribed period shall not be deemed approval of any such
85 application.
86 Section 6. The commissioner may revoke any license issued
87 hereunder if he shall find that:
88 (a) The licensee has violated any provisions of this article, or of
89 any rule or regulation madeby the commissioner underand within
90 the authority of this article or ofany other law rule or regulation of
91 this state;
92 (b) Any fact or condition exists which, if it had existed at the
93 time of the original application for such license, would have
94 warranted the superintendent in refusing orginally to issue such
95 license.
96 Section 7. No revocation, suspension or surrender of any
97 license shall impair or affect the obligation of any pre-existing
98 lawful contract between the licensee and any person.
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99 Section 8. Every license issued hereunder shall remain in torce
100 and effect until the same shall have been surrendered, revoked or
101 suspended in accordance with the provisions of this article, but the
102 commissioner shall have authority to reinstate a suspended license
103 or to issue a new license to a licensee whose license shall have been
104 revoked if no fact or condition then exists which would have
105 warranted the commissioner in refusing originally to issue such
106 license under this article.
107 Section 9. Whenever the commissioner shall revoke orsuspend
108 a license issued pursuant to this article, he shall forthwith execute
109 in duplicate a written order to that effect. The commissioner shall

I 10 file one copy of such order in the office of the department of
II I banking and shall forthwith serve the other copy upon the licensee.
112 Any such order may be reviewed in the manner provided by article
113 seventy-eight of the civil practice law and rules. Such application
114 for review as authorized by this section must be made within thirty
115 days from the date of such order of suspension or revocation.
116 Section 10. For the purpose of discovering violations of this
117 article or securing information lawfully required by him

I 18 hereunder, the commissioner may at any time, and as often as he
119 may determine either personally or by a person duly designated by
120 him, investigate the business and examine the books, accounts,
121 records, and files used therein of every licensee hereunder. For that
122 purpose the commissioner and his duly designated representative
123 shall have free access to the offices and places of business, books,
124 accounts, papers, records, files, safes and vaults of all such
125 licensees. The commissioner and any person duly designated by
126 him shall have authority to require the attendance of and to
127 examine under oath all persons whose testimony he may require
128 relative to such business. The expenses incurred in making any
129 examination pursuant to this section shall be assessed against and
130 paid by the licensee so examined, except that traveling and
131 subsistence expenses so incurred shall be charged against and paid
132 by licensees in such proportions as the commissioner shall deem
133 just and reasonable, and suchproportionate charges shall be added
134 to the assessment of the other expenses incurred upon each
135 examination. Upon written notice by the commissioner of the total
136 amount of such assessment, the licensee shall become liable for and
137 shall pay such assessment to the commissioner.
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138 Section 11. The licensee shall keep and use in its business such
139 books, accounts and records as will enable the commissioner to
140 determine whether such licensee is complying with the provisions
141 of this article and with the rules and regulations lawfully made by
142 the commissioner. Every licensee shall preserve such books,
143 accounts, and records, for at least three years; provided however,
144 that preservation by photographic reproduction thereof or records
145 in photographic form shall constitute compliance with the
146 requirements of this section.
147 Each licensee shall annually, on or before a date to be
148 determined by the commissioner, file a report with the corn-
-149 missioner giving such information as the commissioner may
150 require concerning the business and operations during the
151 preceding calendar year of such licensee under authority of this
152 article. Such report shall be subscribed and affirmed as true by the
153 licensee under the penalties of perjury and shall be in the form
154 prescribed by the superintendent. In addition to annual reports,
155 the commissioner may require such additional regular or special
156 reports as he may deem necessary to the proper supervision of
157 licensees under this article. Such additional reports shall be in the
158 form prescribed by the commissioner and shall be subscribed and
159 affirmed as true under the penalties of perjury.
160 Section 12. The commissioner may in a proceeding after notice
161 and a hearing, require any banking organization, foreign banking
162 corporation licensed by the commissioner to transact business in
163 this state, licensed lender, licensed cashier of checks, licensed sales
164 finance company, licensed insurance premium finance agency,
165 licensed transmitter of money, licensed mortgage hanker, or
166 licensed budget planner to pay to the people of this state a penalty
167 for each violation of this chapter or any regulation promulgated
168 thereunder, in a sum not exceeding five thousand dollars for each
169 such violation, provided that the aggregate penalty for all offenses
170 in any one proceeding shall not exceed fifteen thousand dollars.
171 Whenever the commissioner shall require the payment of such
172 penalty by any such banking organization or licensee, he shall
173 forthwith execute in duplicate a written order to that effect. On the
174 date such order is executed, the commissioner shall file one copy of
175 such order in the office of the department and serve the second
176 copy upon such banking organization or licensee either personally
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or by registered or certified mail, return receipt requested, directed
to the hanking organization’s principal place of business or
licensee's last known address of record. Such order may be

by article seventy-eight of ihe
pecial proceeding for review as
commenced within thirty days

reviewed in the manner provider
civil practice law and rules. Such
authorized by this section must bi
from the service of such order.

of banks shall have the powerSection 13. The commissioner
and duties to enforce the provisions of this chapter and he shall
make such rules and regulations as he deems necessary to carry out
the purpose of this chapter.
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